
Reading Liederkranz Weekly 
Menu June 19-21, 2019 

Soup: Creamy potato and corn soup with 
cheese and chives. 
Salad:  

A wedge salad with blue cheese, candied bacon, heirloom tomatoes, sliced thin 
red onion, and chunks of hardboiled egg, with a side of house made blue 
cheese dressing: $10.25 
 Option of: Blackened chicken or chicken schnitzel: $2.50 
Appetizers: 
Kraut Kugeln (Sauerkraut Balls): $5.25 
Brez’n (Bavarian soft pretzel): $3.00   add bier cheese: $1.75  
Bavarian Pommes Frites: French fries, topped with Krainerwurst, jalapenos, 
bacon and house made bier cheese. $8.50 
  
Sandwich Special: A smoky krainerwurst, atop sauerkraut, with smoked 

gouda cheese & onion frizzles on a Bavarian pretzel bun w a side of fries. 
$12.95 

Build your own burger or chicken sandwich:  
All served with a side of fries or German potato salad. 
 Hamburger 1/4lb: $5.95 
 Liederkranz Burger 1/2lb: $8.95 
 Chicken Schnitzel: $7.50 
 Chicken Breast: $6.95 

Vegetarian/ Vegan Burger: $6.95  
 
Customize your burger or chicken sandwich:  
Sautéed onions: .50   Apple-wood smoked bacon: .75      Jäger Sauce: .95           
Jalapenos: .25     Cheese: .75 (American, swiss, smoked gouda)   Lettuce: .25         
Tomato: .25      Onion: .25    Add a pretzel bun: .75    Sauted Mushrooms: .75 
 
 
 



Schnitzel Feature:  

A Schnitzel with thinly sliced fresh apples, creamy rich slices of brie cheese, 
candied almond slivers and a maple honey sauce, served with two sides.  
Chicken: 15.95   Pork:16.95  

Additional Schnitzel offerings:  Served with two sides. 

Jäger Schnitzel (Hunters Schnitzel) Chicken: $13.95   Pork: $14.95 
Plain Schnitzel: Garnished with a lemon:   Chicken: $13.00   Pork: $14.00  

Wurstplatte:  
Our wurst sampler includes a Bratwurst, Krainerwurst and Bockwurst served 
with our spicy and Bavarian style sweet mustard, with a choice of two sides: 
$14.95 

Bratwurst:  
Your choices of two (2) sausages served with spicy mustard, and two sides. 
Sausage choices are bratwurst, krainerwurst and bockwurst. $10.95 

Bratwurst Sandwich:  
Bavarian styled pork sausage topped with sauerkraut served on a roll. $9.95 

German inspired dinner offerings:  

Ham, Potato and leek casserole, potatoes sliced thin, with chunks of smoked 
ham, and sliced leeks, covered in a creamy cheese sauce, served with two sides 
and dinner rolls. $17.25 

Entrée sides:  

Liederkranz side salad   Sauerkraut    Red cabbage    Vegetable du jour    
Apple sauce   German potato salad    French fries     Mashed potatoes   Caesar 
salad 

Small Entrees: Served with potato salad or potato chips. 

 Chicken Schnitzel Fingers: $7.95 
 Hot Dog: $3.50 
 Grilled Cheese Sandwich: $4.50 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Extras:  
 Pommes Frites: (French fries) $3.50 
 Rotkohl: (warm red cabbage) $2.50 
 Sauerkraut: (German Sauerkraut made with apples and wine) $2.50 
 Kartoffelsalat: (Bavarian style German potato salad) $2.50 
 Vegetable du jour: $2.25 
 Reiberdachi  
           (3 crispy potato pancakes) with apple sauce and sour cream: $4.25 
 Bier Cheese: $1.75 
 Liederkranz side salad: $4.25 
 Caesar side salad: $4.25 

Guten Appetit! 

- Above prices do not include waitstaff Gratuities, please tip accordingly.   
- Prices and selection may change at anytime without notice. –“Consuming raw or undercooked seafood, 

shellfish, meats, poultry, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food-borne illness”! 


